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The Regular Quarterly Meetings of the Standing Committees of
the Synod of the Diocese of Toronto, were held at the Synod Office,
Toronto, on Thuîrsday and Friday, the 10th and 11th February, 1876.

Executive Committee.
Present --Ven. .\rchdeacon of York, Chairman ; Revds. Rural Dean Lett'

Canon Brent, J. Il. McCollum, W. Stenuett, G. A. Anderson. Vice-Chancellor
Blake, S. Iliatirnaîn, Alex. \larling.

Letter iaving hcen read from the Rev. W. Logan (who was unable to attend)
urging the necevsity of reducing the Synod expeuditure after the division of the
funds betwen the D)'ncees of Toronto and Niagara, the Secretary was requested to
furnish the Coninittet with such information as vould enable them to inake the
required reduction.

Thge sul.ject of the referenee to the Committee of the Ven. Cliairman's resolu-
tion in regardtoBieinial Sy nods(.Jonrînalof Synod, 1875, page 184) having beenmeu-
tioned, the Chairmîianî siated flith the resoiltion was referred to the Comrnittee iercly
for the purpose of insertion as a notice of motion for the next meeting of Synod.

Clergy Commutation Trust Committee.
Pesent--Tlie Rtev. Dr Lett, Clia im-u ., Ven. Archdeacon Wilson, Revds.

Cinon Brent, A. G. l Trew Vice-Chancellor Blake, A. H. Campbell, Richard
Snellinig, Peter Paterson, Archibald t ameron William Ince.

Report was received fron the Solicitors in regard to the varlous matters in
their hands.

The Sub.Cominittee reported fiat having examined the claims of thirteen Clergy-
men on the list of nun-commiiutiiig Clergv furmîshed by the Bishop in accordance
with the ncv Canon. they finid ite or fer of Seniority and amount of claim to be as
follows, subject to further information to be received from the Revds. Dr. O'.Nlear a,
and S. Briggs, viz:-

(1) F A. O'Menara, (Toronto) ... $160 : (7.) N. Disbrow, (Niagara)..... $400
(2.) *. '. Robarts, (Niagari)... 00. (8.) William Grant, (Toronto) .. 400
(3. A. J. Broughall, (Toronto)... 200. (9.) Rl. Il. Harris, (Toronto) ... 400
(4 ) S. Ilriggs, (Toronto)'....... 400. (10 ) A. J. Fidler, (Toronto) .... 400
(5.) S. Ilousion (Niaigara) ...... 400. (11 ) 1 I. F MacLeod, (Niagara) 270
(6.) R. Arnold, (Niagai)........ 270. I (12.) John Creighiton, (Toronto). 400

(13.) George Nesbitt, (Toronto)... $400.

Resolved-That Dr. O'Mea-a's caim bc referred to the Sub-Committee with
instructions to a-tcertinu the iaîture of the services for which bis pension from the
Britilhi Guvernmneit was conferred and to allow lis caim, if it be found that the
pension is given on grouuds whichI do not preclude bis right to share in the Comumu-
tation Surplus

Resolved-Thiat .his Committe refer to the Sub-Comnittee the consideration of
the climn uf the Rev. S. Briggs to be placed on the Commutation List, and that
they deterimine whether he is legally entitled to be put on or otherwise; and if so
entitled, to place hini on such list.

The Report was received and adopted, subject to the resolutions affecting tho
cases of the Revds. Dr. <'.learat and S. Brigks.

Endowment of See, Rectory Lands, and Land and Investment.
committee.

Present-Rev. Canon Brent, Chairman; Revds. W. Stennett, Canon Osler,
J. H. McCollum, F. Farucomob, C. I. Greene, I. M. Chafee, Hon. James Patton.
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Letter was read from the Rev. I. C. Cooper, complaining of a discrepancy
between the Synod Office accounts of Mitmico Glebe, and his own accounts thereof,
to his loss to the amount of about $56, and suggesting the appointing of a Sub-
Cominittee to look into the matter.

Messrs. Chafee and Greene were so appointed.
Toronto Glebe-Offer of Mrs. Tattle to purchase Lot 10, Avenue Rond, for $500

an acre, was declined.
Cobourg GIebe-Offer of Col. Chanbliss to purchase Lot 25, in 1st Tier. ( acre)

Cobourg, for $350, was accepted.
Lots 20 and 21, Francis St , Lindsay.-Sold to Rev. John Vicars for $200. The

Ontario Legislature having authorized the Synod, with the consent of the Incumbent
of St. Paul's Cburch, Lindsay, to execute an absolute conveyance of these lots, the
Comnittee ordered the deed to be executed, the Re.v. Dr. Smithett being also a
party thereto.

Lots 17 and 18, Con. 6, Tay., and E. ý 8, Con 10, Tay.-Applcations to pur-
cha.e these lots were declned, the Comnmittee deciding not to sell at present.

Pmne Grove Parsonage-Application fron theVestry ofChrist Church, Woodbridge,
for payment of the $300 held by the Synod in trust since the sale of the Parsonage
property, the sane being now required for the purchase of land, and the erection
of a new Parsonage.

Ordered-That the application be granted, provided the land be vested in the
Synod, in accordance with the original trust.

Lot 31, Con. 2, U.cbrige-Tlhe Secretary was instructed to insert au advertise-
ment in the Uzbridge Journal, offering this lot for sale

Block B., and Block D., Penetanguishene.-'ipplication from the Incunbent and
Congreg ition of Penetanguishene, to have these lots (31 acres) sold, and the proceeds
applied in aid of the Church ncw being erected in that Village.

It appearing from search in the Crown La d Office, that Block B was purchaserl,
and is held am an endowment. and that Block D.. was granted by the Crown as a site
for a Church and P:arsonnge House, the Committee decided that the nature of the
trusts precludes any action on their part.

Mission Board.
Present-The Lord Bishop in the Chair; The Archdeacons of York and Peter-

borough t Revds. Dr. Lett, A. Stewart, E Morgan, Septimus Joues. A. H. Baldwin,
Dr. Qinithett, John Davidson. Alexander Marling, S. S. Peck, J. O. Browne, 1. M.
Chafee, T. A. Agar.

The Secretamry presented the quarterly financial statement, shewing the Mission
Fund account overdrawn on 1st February, $6718.41. subject to reduction by the
atmount of the debt due by the Diocese of Niagarn, $3,110.24.

Rural Dean Stewart presented new grrantees from two st-Ltions in Shanty
Bay Mission, viz: one from St. Thomas's Church, Shanty Bay, for $375, the other
from St. Mark's, Oro, for $150.

Rural Dean Lett reported that no action was advisable at present in regard to
the proposed new Mission of Bell Ewart and Keswick.

Rural Dean Smaithett presented a report from Mr. Philip Ilarding, who has
been officiating as Lay-Reader during 1875, in the Mission of Aspley, north of
Peterborough, comprising the townships of Anstruther and Chandos, a large part of
Burleigh and part of Methusen.

Bev. John Davidson reported on the state of the West Brook Mission, and on
the necessity for granting aid towards the support of a Missionary in the townships
of Brock and Scott.

Archdeacon Whitaker presented the report of a visit by Rural Dean Lett and
himself to the Mission ..f Alliston, especially in regard to the failure of the Angus
congregation to pay the amount of their guarantee.

Letter % as rend from Rev. R. Rooney of Cameron Mission, asking that the grant
frxn the Mission Fund be increased, inasmuch as the people cannot pay the whole
sum guaraînteed.
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The following resolitions were adopted:-
Resolved-That the two Guarantees from the Shanty Bay Mission be accepted,

and that the grant-in-aid be continuued when tie guirantee fron Kelly's Sohool House
is sent in.

Resolved-'T'hat $100 be appropriated to the Apsley Mission, for ic necessary
expenses in keeping up Divine Service in St. George's Churoh during 1875.

Resolved-That the suin of $200 he granted towasrds the support of a Missionary
in the townships of Brook and Scott, upon the suni of $400 being guarautoed by the
congregations interested.

Resolved-That the sui of $75 be paid to the Missionary at Alliston, being the
portion of his stipend coaning froin this Board up to the Ist January last.

Also-That tli .lissionary b wiithdrawn from Angus on the 1st day of April
next, unless the portion of ic Missioiary's salary due by Angus be ronitted te the
Secretary-Treasurer before tha t day ; and that tie Secretary-Treasurer do notify
the coigregation of hie siue in the usual ivay.

Also-That an additional gratit of $5d be paid to th Riev. W. M. C. Clarke,
under the pculiar circimistances reported to this Board by the Ven. Archdeacon of
York and the Rur.l Deau

On motion of Von. Archileuon Wilson -It being found necessary to separate
Alnwick front Gore's blahng naccetiunt of the distance (17 mtiles) between the two
places, and to unite it witUlIastings:

Re,olved-Tltt ic suini of $200 be continued to the Mission of Instings and
Alnîwick.

Also lat Westwnod, Norwood, and Belmont be constituted a new Mission, and
tihat a graint ofÉ $200 be made te said Mission as soon as the Lord Bishop eshanl have
app, inted a Missionary. and the people have givei the requisite guarantee.

Resolved-That an additional $50 per annnue b granîted to the Rev. R Rooney,
from Ist Jainuary last for the ourrent ye ir.

Resolved-That the Secretary bo instructed to nake out for the use of this Board
a statenenit in gro s of' the sua- received fron each Deanery in the Diocese sin1ce
30th .April. 175, together vitlh the aomouit apportioned to each by the Conmittee
appointed in August list. and the graînts-in-aid payable to the said Deaneries. The
stitenent to ine'ude tie three collectionsîas iwell asthie Parochial contributions, and
tuo be made up te the 30tli Aprit next.

Tie Secretîry having reportedi te flic Board the followning ciroumastances in
regard to the Parish of llland Landing. viz: liat the bite Willinn Thorne in 18366
expreLse I lis intention of granting $*200 per annm towirds the support of the
Clergyian at tliat place ; tit lie piid the saine up to the time of bis death ; that
lis Executur con.tinued suoli paymient for soie time as directed by the testator's
viii, but cea-ed to do so, doubting his liability ; that a.suit in Chancery having been
instituted by the widow of the testator to recover an annuity uînder the wili, the
Stnod hadl b-ei male parties thereto as creditors, lu view of tie suRi directed to be
pa:id ta the Clergyinau at Rolland Landing; but fthat the MNii.ster in hlîancery at
Lonidonî hîd reported that the Syiod had faled to establish theirclai:

Resol'ed-That such further steps b taken in the case of Thorne v. Thorne as
may b necesstiry, provided the Counîsel of the Syiolt so advise.

Tie Rev. Joliistone Vicaîrs, of Pickpring, haîving reported on the state of his
Mission, and asked the Board t) grant him i46.5 i to makîlie up the loss of that
aioulint to iim» on accoullit of laist year's guairaniteo : Tie Board decided that they
could not grant the application.

An acceount of $20 for the making of 200 new Mission-Boxes, was ordored to
be paid.

Widows and Orphans' Fuy d and Theological Students' Fund
Committee.

Present-Vice-Ciancellor Blake in the Chair; Revds I. Middlicton, and F.
Trenayne. Captain Blain, S. J. VanKoughnàet, Il. W. M. Murray.

32
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Letter was rend from the Rev. 11. C. Cooper, stating his.ihability to be present,
on accouit of Parochital engagements.

The Secretary presented a statenent in regard to the Widows aInd Orphans'
Fund, showing the anount required to be raised by the October collection,
1875...... .............................................. $4077 82
Amount received up to 10th February, 1876 ............ ........ 2919 21

Balance due..........................................$1158 61
Anount unpaid frou Niagara Diocese ................... $576 41

Toronto ". ........ 582 20 $1158 61

The Conmittee decided to pay the April pensions in full, relying on the existing
deficiency being fully made up by both Dioceses.

The Secretary presented the Quarterly Financial Statement of the Tleological
Students' Fund, shiowing thit the present charges on the fund are for seven exhibi-
tioners, at the rate of $t10 each per annum, and that the account was overdrawn on
the lst February instant, to to the amount of $28.78.

The applications t M'essrs. Rowe, Ker, and Geoghegan, for Divinity Exhibitions
having again been laid befo e the conmittee, consideration of then was deferred
till the MIy meeting, the condition of the fund not warranting the comnittee in
placiug any more on the list.

General Purposes, Statistics, and Assessment Committee.
Present-Marcellus Crombie, Esq., in the Chair. Revds. Dr. O'Meara, Thomas

Ball, John Vicars, C. W. Paterson. D. B. Read, Q.C., 3. C. Morgan, Dr. Ilodgins.
An application for a grant in aid of a parsonage at Colborne was declined for

the present, inasmuch as the general regulations of the Comnittee are not complied
with, especially that one which requires that the building shall be so far tinished as
to admit of its being occupied.

A letter having been rend fron Mr. J. Catlcutt, of Port Hope, in regard to the
resolutionu adupted by the Committee ii November lait., the cominittee resumed the
consideration of the Caion on the Constitution of Vestries in Free Clurches.

Resulved -That the fulloving soulution be substituted for the resolution of the
General Purposes, Statisties, and Assessment Conmittee, on the subject of the Ves-
tries of Frec Chuorches, passd at its last meeting, viz.: The Communittee aliving taken
into consideracion tlhe Canon on cie Constitution of Vestries 1i Frec Churches,
Resolved, That the resolution proposed by the Rev. C.W. Paterson and seconded by
the Rev. Rural Dean Allen, at the last meeting of the Synod, on the stibject of the
Vestries of Free Churches, be altered as follows: That after the words, 61 habitually
attending worship in sucli church," the folloving lie added :--I That the words,

/uhabutually atendwng wo,slip ime su-h chîuch.' shall be taken to mean attendance
(unless prveuted by sicknîcss or sne other unavoidable cause) at one-third at least
of the regular Suuday services of the said church during the previous twelve monuths.
And ne miîember of such congregation shall be allowed to take part in the businîess
of the vestry neetinîg unless he shall have complied vith these requirements. And
the said declaratiou shall b signed nunually at the Easter meeting.

Resolved-That a sub-conmnittee be appointed te estimate the probable expenses
oft'the iext meeting of the Synod, and the balance te be raised from last year, and
levy the assessmlent on the various parishes and missions on the basis of ilhe assess-
ient adopted by this Committee last year. That the Chairman (Rev. John Fletcher),

Mr. Cronbie, .Mr. Read, and Dr. llodgins be such sub.committee.
Rcolved-Tliat the following be a sub-conmmittee to revise the statistical ques-

tions to be issued te the clergy in the usual way, viz.: The Chiairmai (Rev. John
Fletcher), Rev. Dr. O'Meara nd Rev. C.W. Paterson ; and that sucli sub-commnittee
be instructed to inquire into the possibility of adopting some means te enforce the
answering suc questions.

Resolved--That gentlemen whoare on Committeesof Synodbe requested te endea-
vour te make it convenient te remain till the business of their respective Committees
is completed.
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Sunday-School, and Book and Tract Committee.
Present-Ven. Archdeacon of York, Chinirman. Revds. C. C. Johnson, W. W.

Bates, G. I. Taylor, J. D. Cayley. S. G. Wood. Dr Hlodgins.
A letter was read froni the Rev. E W Beiven, Arnprior, on behalfof the fatnily

of the late Rev. James Beavei, 1). 1), acknowledginig the receipt of the resolu-
tion of regret and sym'npathy passed at the meeting or this comnittee on the Il th
November inist, and expressing theirgratitude to the niember. of the Committee for
their kindness.

Ordered-Tlh:at a copy of the scheme of Stnlay-school Lessons be sent to each
clergyman every year, including thait of la' year.

The following grauts were mande:
Rural Dean Stewart for Georgiain B-y Mission, $6 63 wortlh of Service Books,

Prayer Books and C.techiisms.
Rev. .Iantes Il. IHarris. Nrti Orillin and Medinti ; for St. Stephen's, $6. 10

worth of Service Bo-ks and ira'yer Books; fo- St. John's Sunday-school. $63 worth
of Library books; for St. Ltke'.s Saiday.school, $6 worth of Fibrary books.

Rev. L. // Krk1îy, Batteau, for Duntroon Sunday-sclhool, $3.05 worth of
Prayer Books, Bibles, atnd C'tteclhiQnts.

Rer. WI. Il'. Biates, North Essa; for Christ's Church, a Bible for the pulpit ; and
for St. Jude's Chiurch, a Bible for tho Lectern.

Rev. II. D. Co;oper, Colborne, $20 worth of Sundiay-school Library books, $10
to be paid.

Iev. F. J. S· Groves, Carleton, $22 worth of Sunday-echool Library books, $12
paid.

Rev. A. G. L. Trew, Christ Church. York Township, $20 worth of Sunday-school
Library books. $10 to be paid.

Rev. G. . Taylor, St. Matthew's, Leslieville, $6 tow'ards a set of Service Books.
An application for hooks for the Mission of Cameron was deferred until the

printed forn is properly filled up.
The Rev. W. Lunsden, of i1afnilton, Diocese of Niagara, having applied for a

grant of books for St. John's Mi'&,iont in that City, the Coninittee deciled that the
grant could be made only on condition of the sane being repaid.

Audit Committee.
Present -- T he Rev. William Grant in the Chair; Rev. T. W. Paterson. Mr.

Williamtî Gamble.
Thie Report of the Auditors, and the balance sheets of the several Synod Funds

for the quarter ending January Uist, 15'7G, were prcsented and rend.
The Auditors reported tiat they had made the usual examnination of the Books

and Acconnts of the Secretary-Treasurer-, and that the samte was quite satisfactory.
The Report was adopted.

Church Music Committee.
Preseit - -The Rev. U. R. Bell in the chair; 'Messrs. J. If. Knight, Il. G. Collins,

Jolni Carter. The Rev. J. D. Cayley was unavoidably absent.
The Comnittee having further considered the mterits of the varions Psalters

proposed for the use of the Diocese, Atdopted and do recommend " The Cathedral
Psalter" published by Noçello, Ewer, & Co.

Printing Committee.
Present-The Rev. Septinus Jones, Chairnan ; Rev. A. J. Brouglall. Dr.

H1odgins.
Ordered-That the fortm of Synod Collecting-Book be revised, and a supply

printed under the direction of the Chairnan.
Ordered-That the Table of Fees, as printed on large paper and on leaflets, be

sent to ail tie Clergy in the Iiocese. The Large Cards to be furnished on payment
of 15 cents per card.
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Special Committees.
ON OANON FOR ENFOROING CHfUROI DISOIPLINE.

Present-The Arohdeacon of York, Chairnian; Revds. Il. C. Cooper, Dr. 0'Meara,
Septimus Jones, Dr. Lett. Vice-Chancellor Blake.

A Sub-Committee was appointed to compare the present proposod Canon on
Discipline with other Canons of other Canadian Dioceses, and to report upon the
saine to the next Quarterly Meeting.

ON SUPERANNUATION FUND.

Present-The Arcldeacon of York, in the Chair; Vice-Chancellor Blake, Mr.
A. Il. Campbell.

The Report presented at the November Meeting vas re-considered, and some
amendmnents and additions proposed, and the Chairman was requested to prepare a
ncw draft for the meeting in May.

ON RELIGIOUS INsTRUCTION IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Presenl-TIhe Archdencon of Yurk, in the Chair; tev. John Langtry, Dr.
Ilodgins, Mr. Marcellus Cronbie.

Mr. Langtry was requested to communicate with the authorities of the Presby-
terian, Metlodist, Baptist, and C<.gregational bodies, asking themt to mcet thtiscomî-
mnittee at a conference to bo leld at the Synod office on the second 'uesday in March,
at 3 p.m.. and kindly to assist in securiig the attendance of the representatives of
other religious bodies interested in this question.

D.OCESE OF TORONTO.

CHIURC OF ST. TIHOMAS, TORONTO.
The first Missionary Meeting in connection vith this new Parish came off on

Wednesday the 19th Jan., and augurs well for the future of this north-west portion of
the city. The assenbly was large and listened with deep attention to the speahers.
The meeting was opened by the Rev. J. Il. McCollIm, the .ncumbent, readinir the
prayers. The congregation then sang lleber's Ilymn I Fron Greeniland's Icy
Mountains." The Rev. D. F. lutchinson was then introduced, who spoke ably and
weil, addressing Iimself to the grand fact of the Gospel of God vaiiqiishing overy
thing that opposed itself to its advance. The Rev. Septinus Jones. Incumbent of
the Church of the Redeemer, Yorkville, was the next speaker, who brought, in his
usual tellng manner, before the audience the necessity of eaclh Church engaging in
ýtissionary work, as an evidence of spiritual life in itself. The next speaker was
J. Cartwright, Esq., vhio, as a layîman, foicibly appealed to his hrethren, at their
first meeting, to give a good start and character to the new Church in the mission
field of the dioceso. The next speaker was the Rev John Carry, B D., Incumbent of
Credit, who met. in his able manner, the infidel nnd rationalistic objections to the
slow progress of modern missions, by shovinug the very late date ut which tuie
different countries of Europe becaine thiorouglhly Christian. The Ilyniîs sung hy
the conîgregation during the evening were 358, 274, 242, 366, 217, Hymns A. & M ,
last edition. At tho close a vote of thanks to the speakers was proposed by John
Canuavan Esq., and seconded by Marcellus Crombie, Esq , and, after the singing of
the last hymn and the benediction p>ronounced by the Incumbent, the meeting
separated highly gratified at their first Missionary gathering, in their new Church.
The collection in aid of the Mission Fund was $14.32.

CW1URCH OF THE ASCENSION, TORONTO.

On the 8th inst., the Congregation of the Church of tle Ascension, Toronto,
held an entertaiument to welcoue their new minister, Rtev. J. G. Baylis, M.A., latu
of Montreal and fornerly of Nova Scotia. The lon. Vico-1hîancellor Blake presided
anîd made an admirable address. Music, readings and addresses followed. The
new incumbent was welcomed with great cordiality.
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TRINITY COLLEGE.
The following appointments have recently been made to the Corporation of

Trinity College:--By the BisnOP OF ToRoNTo; 'l'ho Yon. Archideacon Wilson, Rev.
A. J Broughall, M. A , aid Il. W. M. Murray, 16q. By the Bisiior or NiAGAA;
The Very Itev. Dean Geddes, The Venl. ArcideaconI McMurray, Rev. D. I. F.
MacLeoi, M.At., J. B. Plumb, Esq., M P , J. C. Chadwick, Esq. At the last meeting
of the Corporation the lion. Williami Cayley was elected a nember.thereof.

SOCIETY FOR PROMOTING ANADIAN AND FOREIGN
MISSIONS.

At a meeting held on February 2nd, 1876, for the purpose of
adopting a Constitution for the "Society for promoting Canadian and
Foreign Missions" the following Declaration was made respecting the
purposesof the Socicty, and the intentions of those who originated it:-

1. While the very urgent needs of the Missionary Diocese of Algoma, contain-
ing as it does large numbhers of the Indians of this Continent, primarily suggested
the formation of this Society, it waQ yet conrsidered inrexpedienît to designate its
objects as relating to the Dioceso of Algom exclusively, and that for the following
reasons:-l st. It wals considered riglit to affiri that it is the duty of the Canadian
braniclh of the Chiurch to seek, accerding to its ability, without nny arbitrary
limitation, the g<nieral extension of the blessings of the Gospel of Christ. 2n1d. It
was ioped that ait no distint time ihe wants of the Diocese of Aigoma migit becone
less pre.ising, while otier equaily inportrint fields of labour mrigit present a liko
claini on tie Christiran sympathy of the nieniers of our Church. 3rd. It appeared
that, even at the present uoment, the Society might create a nore general interest
and ombrace a larger numnher of the miemnbers of our Church, if provision vere
made that, through its instruinentality, aid mnigit he given not only to our own
Misionairy biocese, but also to the operations carried on in other missionary fields.

Il. The originafors and first miembliers of the Society propose throughr its
organization simply to promrote the rollection of funrds for missionary objects, and
not to attempt to aidminister those funds. Alil moneys not specially appropriated by
donors or subscribers will, for the preseit, he placed at the disposail of the Bishop
of Algoma for the purposes of his diocese, while contributions made for other nis-
sioniary objeots will bo transittel to tihe several societies by which those objecte
are carried out or to the ffisiop of any particular diocese as the donor mnay desire.

111. It is ield thiat, if a time shall arrive wien the Ciurch in Canada shall find
itself called upon to uidertfke ttifdep)end(lent foreign missions and to send out mis-
sionaries of ier owtn trainring. the work siioild be tiken in hiand by the Provincial
Synod through a Boiari of Missions, conr.titurtedl by tirat body and responsible te it.

IV. This Society will, with the mrost lively satisfactior, resign the work vhich
they are attemipting to iniaugurate irito the iands of the Provincial Synrod at the
erliest moment at virch that body rnay consent to assume it: trusting meanwhile
that their volrntary organization mnay, by the blessing of Alimighty God, prepire the
way for a, speedy recognitiou by our Canadian Church in ber corporate capacity of
the duty of putting her own harrd to tiat great work of foreigu iissiotnary labour
which is so extensively nid successfilly prosecuted by the Mother Church at iromie,
and by the Sister Cluirch in the United stites.

Annral subscriptionsand donations are invited, and rnay ho sent to the Treasurer
or any of the under nentionred oflicers to whorn also nay be sent the names of any
persons desiring to become members of the Society.

Tie Corrstiturtion was tienr adopted as follow:r-

A-RTICLE 1.-NAME.
Society for promoting Canadian and Foreign Missions.

ARTICLE II.-OBJEcTs.
The aiding of lissionary Work in the Missionary Dioceses of Canada.
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AUTIOLE III.-M asasr.

All nembers of the Church of England subscribing to the funds of the Society
iot less thini $1. per ammm11, or collecting for it not Iess than $5. per nnuin, SII
be inembers of the Society.

Any inember of the Church of England contributing to the funds of the Society
$25. in one suni, shall be a life meinber of the Society.

ArrboLE IV.-Oriciens AN) Ano LNESTItATION.

Patrons.-The Canadian Ilishops on signifying their consen'.

ToIRONTo DioCrSAN BLtANCI.
Patro.-The Lord Bishop of Toroutu. President.-Rev. S. Givins. Vice.

Presidents, three in number, of whom two shall be Laynen--Ven. Archd'mcon of
York, Peter Paterson, Esq. Secretary.-iev. Septinius Jones. Treasurer.-E. M.
CJhadwick, Esq,

Csu.IMrTTE (F MIANAGEMENT.
To consist of the oflicers aibovc mnentioned, being nienbers of the Society, and

twelve other members, six Clergymen and six La3 men.
Menbers of the Committee of Management :-Itev J. D. Cayley, Rev W. F.

Checkley, R ev. 11. B. ïMatddock, and Mlessrs. Il '±Moody, V. Pliummer. J. Cartwright,
and S. 0 Wood , the remainmug members, if possible, te hc selected fron nembers
of the Society residing out ut' Turonto, and the Comnittee of .langement to be
empowered to I up their mtnber fromn such persons.

QuourM OF TIIt CoMITTES.

Seven Members shall coustitute a Quorum.

IPowEn To FRAME ITr.Ss.
The Committee of Managenent shall have pawer to franie rules for their own

guidance in carrying out'the work o·f the Society.

OIltCULAR ISSUED .BY TilE COM\.lITTEE OF NIANAGI\NENr.

The Committee of the Toronto Diocesan Branch of the " Canadian
and Foreign Missioniary Society, regard it as their first duty. after their
organization, to inake known to the Clergy and the Laity of the Diocese,
the objects of the Society, and the several inethods by which, as they
conceive, those objects may bu ad vanced.

The pressing wants of the M.sionary Diocese of Algona primarily
sggcested the formation of the Society, and to the supply of' these wants
the contributions which it nay receive will at present be appropriated,
except thec donlors expressly desire thAt they mlay be applied to somle
other -Missionary purpose.

It has, however, beenu considerd right not to restrict the ultimate
scope of the Society's opuerations to one single Missionary Diocuse, but to
provide an o1ganization which moay hereafter be available for other
aild large' pposes. It has beeni further considered both right and
expedient to extend the present operations of the Society, by recciving
contributions for Missionary purposes in gencral, and by inaking provi-
sion for the application of stch contributions to any special objects
which their donuors mîay indicate Whilo the originators of the Society
have recognized. by the nane wiich they have given it, and by the
provisions of its Constitution, their hope that it nay not be confined to
the Diocese of Toronto, the Committee feel that tieir immediate duty
is to invite the Clergy ansd the Lai'.y of that Diocese to co-operate with
thein in the work which lias been inangurated. They beg therefore to
suggest that such co-operation nay most effectually be given
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lat. 13y the formation of Branch Societies and £'ommiUtees in cities,
towns, and large villages, for the purpose of awakening interest in
Missionary work, and, of collectiing fiîuîds for its promotion.

2ild. Periodical mleetings, hllkf-ye.arlv or quarterly, imighit as thiey
tli;uk, e lieId wvit] great advanltage, for the pur-pose of oflering inter-
cvssol'y prayer, on1 hvhalf of the bienthen, and of those- whvlo are enigaged
ini ili.Ssioiîîry labourxs, and of Coîxmunicating interestiug Missionary
initelligence.

1-d. They would siuggesr that iii cities, town,,, and cven ini large
villges îuch niibt ho effecteil by a regilar systemn of' collecting silall

~~ekyor mnouthly susrptos t is w'oll known how inticl is ellected
by sitcl zigencies at home and the yoinger icmhers of our congi-egations,
.%vho liave littie else to give, inighlt inost Profital devote sonie time aid.
labour to this good work.

4tbi. Misoayboxes inighit also be emjuloyed with very good effeet,
:111 thlese, as well as eolhecting B3ooks, xviII be fXrnislied, for the purposes
of the Societ..y, on application to the Secretary of the Commnittee.

Provision has heen miade ini (le Constitution for the holding of ain
A iiini2d Mýeetin'g of' the mbsof' the Society iii the rnonth. of October.
The (Commîittee e:îrnestly hope that -,er nnliuty of the Clergy and Laity
of the~ Diocese will. belf'îo the first anînual mneetin)g h ave enrolled-theiii-
selve., as mnembers of the Society, and thiis have becorne qualitied to take

part in it.s proeed(ing.s.

.nIy anlemiier of o111, Cliurci nmay be anmiîtted aIs a iiieml)erý of the
socîet.V ou the pa:ii'ilit of .11 animal subscription of $1, or on1 collectinn'
M11n1aJly e,5 Ilon the p)uirposes of the ,:ýoeîtev. Z

whîile it bas been tlîolughIt a.dvi.s:alle aaot (o set the iiiminil amounlt
of subscriptimn, 1eqnîsxte for In îeînbers1hil), higher thani the sumti *bore

st.it is holied Chat the avrriic r'ate of sbritonmy b>c far ini
advalice of tlki..

Provîsît.î will he imude fimr traite-nîttîng permodîeslly to cvery iember
ot' the Soityppesdeuligth of «Mission w'ork in -leJ
D)io01es1e of Algoiîîa. .And it is 111.11dîa, ut u0 dlistant peritod, informa-

t-imn 11v in liket inanîner he fuîisi-hvs1 mespectisag miso;vwork in

The <'nnjtes ubinit tlîis brief statenient to the kindlv osiea
ti. .ii of their brethreni of the (1 lerg.g ;111l of tîe. Laity, Wecil awa'e thaï;
tlivir notion is ut hiresent s;inî>lV tentative. andl tîlsuer tl';t thelM.3
hiir<atter bentît largelv bv the snr'toî t otiers. to 'loni tleV are

aswdthat the o1bjeet, wvhiclî t.11o u;eie-tv vu are 110 lessi dear tb;umti
jto thieiiiselves.
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DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

CIRCULAR LETTER BY THE BISIIOP.

To the Right Reverend the Bihcps and fleverend the Clergy of the Ecclesiastacal
Province of Canada:

RiOIT lIIv. ANn RFV. BnrtrntsE iN ('inist-,-I nddress you on behalf of the
Missionary Diocese of Algoma, ai bespeaik your hearty co-operati n, to enable mo
to carry on the 3lission work ltherein. Perinit me, in the first place. to remnind you
that it was by the deliberate actinu of the several Dioceses of this Ecclesiastical
Proviice-first, in Diocesan Synol. and ti.en by tlcir representatives in Provincial
Synîod- tlit the iMissionIary Diocese of .\lgana ws fornally set part and coisti-
tuted, vith the express understadlinîg that the Bishop nnd Missionary staff should
be supported by tho several organized Dioceses; further, that ais a Missionary
Diocese, without any fund or resouarces beyond what litle the members of the
Churci within its limjits can give, the Diocese of Algona is entircly dependent upon
extraneous aid lor mieans to support the little baud of clergymen and layenîcî naOw
actuaîlly labouiring tierein, whnse claims upon the Mission Fund aiount to upVards
of $4,000 per nnuun ; and !iastb t, tat since the rcsponsibility of supervising thtis
newly forned Missionaîry Diocese las been deputed to me by a majority of the
representatives of the severaîl Dioceses of this Ecclesiastical Province in Synod
assenbled, it is not unrensonaible to expect that the funds nccessary to carry on the
work should bc provided by those who have thus coimiritted thomîselves to sustain
and support it.

I have been grieved to finl Ihat san e o those who were active in bringing
about whit ias lit tle time coisidered :o be so desirable a wnUk. now think it was
prenature, and are failing to contiiute iheir qiota towrardls maintainiiing this poor
Diocese, vhicli they were instrumental in bringing ilnto existence ; but, Brethren,
seeing it is a fhmgaq done, it is now ail ltoo late to re'pudiate a liability whielh hs been
deliberately incurred, and which the boinour of th;e Canadian 'hureh is pledged to
carry on.

It will suroly be a sod scandaI-a hiot on the escutcheon of the Clurch-if tlo
work whicli has been so well begu should heIb oned, or allowed to fall through
far lack of support, and renson giveni for the world to ay tliat, after puttin;r lier
hand to the plouglh and beginning tg) cultivate what mnay truly b terIed her
legitimate Mission Field. she is loo'king backward and growing cold; especi-uly
when, if only united in action, a very smnall effort would fully icet all that is
required. not only to maintain existing Missinis, but ailso ta exteid the work as
miucl os is at present necded.

By a calculation car'efullv made, I find thant if oly an average ar eqht
individuals iu each Pairiih or .lission in the organized Dioceses of this -ecIesiasical
Province can lie found to give six (6) cents a iveek, or sixteen piersons threc (3)
cents a wcek for Mission vork in Aigoima, all that is required to send a Missionary
to cvery district vhere a laiourer is at present needed would be a iply providIe,1.

lA shll it he said tai, aiong«t the maemlbers uf our communion Mi thiis Iighly
favoured Dominion, there are lnot eiglt persaion in eaich Parish bth bne onid williig
to contribute the siain of six (6) cents4 a week over and above aIl piiriciai:l and
diocesan clains, to aid nie in doing our btessed Master's work, nnd fulfilliig the
bigla mission given to lis Churcli, of preaching IHis Gospel to the pour ond
publisliinag the Gtad Tidings of Salvation ?

Think not there is no work to b donc in Algoma ! There arc nany menibers
of our communion scottered throughout that vast District, wlto are longing for the
privilege of again worshipping God after tie nanner of mhnir fathers; and there are
many-alas, very many more-hrlo, though mhey "care for none of these tlings,"
shauld themslve bo cared for. Again, there aire men-cerical as well os lay-who
have offered to cast in their lot witl me in doing the Mster's work, but to eaci
alike I an obliged to say, I can do nothing ! for so small arc our funds and so
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uncertain unr means of supply, that i dvaro not, in justice to those who are at
pre.sent labouring vith mue, increase miy liibilities.

Bretrlîen 'of tie Ulergy, I rask your aListance, feeling assured that it onl1y
needs thait every Parish id hs'tmun Inid ta e its siare ii this vork, with a
proper seise of respinsibility, to elfect a large result.

S Niy i :sk you tihen, Brethren, to bpeak plaintly, earnestly, lovingly, to your
people mp.n this subject, to give then an) opportunity of discharging tlieir duty by
mnaking a collection once a year-siy on Wiiitsrt:mldy-in yiur churches f'or the

issinoary 1icOe of Alglmn, anid also tu form a Mismionaîry. Association, to
consist of mnemnbers wlhu will prumîîise tu subscribe not les thiamn Une dultar annailly
to the saine obIject. Only do this, and I tvar niot b'ut that all tiant is requiret to
enable me to carry on mny work will be fortconmaing, for I have ever found the Laity
reaidy to give liberally wlcnever and vlierever I have had an opportuniity afforded
me of briinging the subject befure then.

Bear with nie, Reverend Brethren, when I renind you that it is only as the
Churich is supportrag and extend.Jaamg lier lissitnaiy oper ttionîs that Shre can be said
to "lve ;" tuat a deep responsibthty tests apon lier to bo up and doing the
iMaster's work. and tliat every b:pltizet iemaber uf the Clirch shoull be niade te
feel, and nrge Lud t ieet, lis shlare of that respon-,ibility, frum which neither Parishi
nor individual can safely separato itself.

Comniending this all-inportant subject tu your consideration, and praying that
the Greait Ilead of tlie Churcl imay put it into tie hearts of all fis people maore
clcarly to realize and mnore ivillingly tu mee their respnsibilities,

I remnamn, Ieverend and dear Brethren, f.iithfully andl affectionately yours,

FREIK. D. ALGOMA.

TIE (JIBEWAY, DELAWAlE, AND MOEIAVK CIIISTIAN
CO NGP.FGATIONS.

A reiarkable person, the Rev. 11. Pahltaqahtt ong Chase, tlie lereditary chief
of ilie O<jibeway nation, and Presilent of the Grand Indian Conncil, is on a visit te
Paris, and pre'vachied lst Suinday afteroon iin rte Englis Churci, Rue d'Aguesseau.
Ilis grantlfatlicr rec ived frm Gfo. 111. a silver ie.al which Ias nov descended to
his gra'nadsn H le i. the ieduin of amninut.ication berween lhis nation and the
Enlh Governimit. Whten the Prince of Wales visited Caiiada this chief read to
him the a ldres prepared byi the Ianti, lits Exelleny Lurtd Lyons being present
on tht occastion. Tiit intercstin. man .s early brought to a knowledge of the
Chri.tian faiti hy the Iter. Mtr. 0amitîpbeli, a oil :tnary the Red Indians, and was
himself, after duite preparation, ordaiied by thie tIite Bishop aif fluron. lie lias under
his ciaire tiree congregatiuns enhpose t tf threce different nations, the Delawares,
Mhawk', al Ojibeways, mamngst wimn tiere arc 261) r -gilir cominunicauts.
lis alisiotr fiehl is mnot inite're-tintg. It was vi-ited1 in the year 1869 by the Rev.
Dr. Forbes. whia'. ims'peted the varmous Missaion, im Caiada and re,.orted very favour-
allv tof Mr. 'hase's work, hiaviîagz iiiii'elf preaclhed to the ludians under tlaat
clergymaa's chargé. One ut r. Oisae -1jtet., in usiting England (and lie coumes
etai'urseti by ii' iplruî1 is to r'aiise £.io. t, iutilti an.tlaer chiurcha for lais people, and
io obtain aid ta herds te education of two red l itini ynhs for the M1inistry. HIe
speaks Englishi tlyt; -and thiti eL snpre and touchîrrg account lie gave, last Sunday
afternoon, if thie imnnrer um whicl the Gospel has been received by his people,
imade a deep ianpresiount o: thouse wio heard titn lHo is himself an example of the
fruit if miis-wnon to) tie heathen, and a prouf of the elevatmng power of Christianity
in litting an Indan boy, whiio once ived with his parents in ai wigwam in the woods
of Canada, to preach acceptably to a Paris audieice.-Record.
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REPORT FRONI BISIIOP HIORDEN.

Letters dated September last have been received froni Bisliop lorden. During
the year lie iad written aud revised the whole New les taient in Cre, except St.
John's Gospel and the Acts. lie reports favoirably of several stations in the
Moosonee district, particularly of Bruî..iwick, where the Go pel vas naiking rapid
progress. The Native Cliistins iii in the diocese nuw înumiber '2000. 'ie lev. J I.
Keen, vho vent out in May, hand arrived safe iiid weill at Nloose, thouglh the ship
bad been mucli emibarrassed by the ice in Ih.d-on's Straitq.

ENGLAN'D.

DEANERIES OF 111 03 AND CIIICIIESTER.

Mr. Disraeli bas, un the part of the Crown, appointed the Rev. Sidney Turner
Inspector of Reforimatory aid blut ial Schools in Great Britain, to the Deanery
of Ripon, in the roomn of ic Vv.y Rv. Dr. McNeile, resigned. Mr Turner, vh o
was educated at Triiity College, Cainbridge, was formerly a curate at Christ Church,
Blackfriars. lie lins done good wui k lt his day, and bas fairly earned bis preferment.

Rev. J. W. Burgon, D.D., has b-en. installed Dean of Chichester, in room of the
late Rev. Dr. Hloog.

Dr. Scrivener, rector of St. Gerrans. Cornwall, lis been presented by lie Dnike
of Portland to the vicarage of Hiendon, Middiesex. Dr. Scrivener is well known as
an ciinent Greek bcholar, and as oneu of the New Testament Bevision Company.
Personally unknown to the Duke.. lie receives the benefice quite unexpectedly, to
mark the appreciation entertained by his Grace of lis self-denyinîg and ardutous
labours.

At the Christmas ordinations leld laist week in 22 of the English and Welsh
dioceses, 428 candidates were ordîained, 209 being iduitted to deacons' orders aud
219 to priests'.

Mr. Scott Robertson lias publisled his yearly table, showing the exact aiount
subscribed in the United Kingdoin tor foreign Missions. The result, is as follows:-

1872 1873. 1874.
Cturcli Missions.... ....... £345,735 £4 16.2×8 £-100,089
Joint ditto ................. I 18.580 132,264 163.585
Nonconformist ditto ......... 24.512 308.517 303,720
Scotch and Irish ditto ....... I t8,707 133,321 133,096
Roman. Catholie ditto.... ..... 5.352 11,786 8,709

£882.886 £1,032,176 £1,009.199
These figures do not includo income fromt investnents, or balances in hand, or
foreign receipts. The apparent falling off in 1874 is owing to the fact that in the
previous year the Church Missiuary Society received tiwo special benefactions of
£20,000 each.

AN EXAMPLE FOR THE CANADIAN CHURCIH.
Arcldeaoon Denison preaclhed a fiuneral sernmon on SunîîdaLy norning in South

Brent Church for his old opponuett in the Law Courts, tie Rev. Joseph Ditcher.
The sermon was preached, it iu said, by the special request of the deceased clergy-
mnan. The Arcldeacon (who wore si ilaîck gown in preaching! took for his text St.
Paul's words, The love of Christ conistramieth us," and reniarked at the outsetitit
his being asked to preach on thiat occasion, and the willingness with vlichi h
responded to the request, illustrated the truth of the worde. Notlinîg but " the
love of Christ" could have brought it about. "I have known our dear friend," the
Archdeacon said, "',whose body we laid in the grave last Tue-day, above thirty
years. On some chief points of the religious life as delivered and taught by the
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lIteformed Church of England, our judgnent was not the saine. On a prinary
point it wvas so diffcrent thfi the difference issued in proceedings before courts of
law. We were therefore-and I have no reason of any kind to think that his belief
anîîd jnîdgment had at aill changed in any manner or degree up to the time of his
death, as I know, and others knîow, my own belief and judgnent have not-ve werc
quite apart upon things which go very leep indeed-none other, indeed, se deep-
into a thoughtful nan's mind and beart. But, all this notwithstanding, in the
kindly, brotherly, loving intercourse of life we were not apart. What is tic ono
true account of tlis? The one truc account of it is that, with aIl our difference of
judgment touching these great natters. we have believed of each other that the
desire of our hearts anîd the purpose of our mind bas been throughout that of eîtiro
fai thfulneîss to the formed Church of Sngland. This has been our mutual charity.
To this have ire been conlstrained by the love of Christ. If it had not been so vith
hni, 1 should tiever have been asked to bu liere to-day. If it had not been se vith
me, I could not have come."-Record.

THE MOST ANCIENT CIIURCIIh OF THE CITY OF LONDON.

The following is a brief historical account of the Church of St. Michael,
Q'enhithe, which was read at the closing service in the early part of last montIl :-
"lThis paiish is prubably, in its foundation, one of the oldest in the City of London.
It was originally knowu as St. Michael's Cornhithe, but when King John bestowed
the surroundiing land upon his Queen Consort, and at flic same time enacted that no
ve-sel should bc allowed to u'load corn iii the City of London except at the Queei's
hithe or wharf, the church wvasq re-named St. Michîael's ad Riian Regin. On tiesite
of the original church a parislh church was built in A.D. 1181, in which King hd waird
111. afterwards foinled two chantries, and in 1419 Stepien Spilman, Chamberlan
of Londou, did the saine ; and lie and Sir Richard Marlow, who was Lord Mayor
whien the celebiated Corpus Christi play was performed in the City, were both
banîed under the bigh altar William Parker, and Itichard Grey, Sheriff in 151-5.
were boti great benefactors to this chiirch. The former church was destroyed by
the grent fire of 1666; a picce of the iorth-west wall and the lower part of the
tower are the only fragments of it now remaining. The present church was begun
to bc rebuifi, as the stoniie at the corner of Trinity-lane iiiforns us, in the year 1676
and its denmouiiion will probaibly he conmneiced in the ycar 187i, after an intervail
of just 200 years. Tlhe stone communion table is supposed to bave been the aucient
at iar of the Churchi before the Reforimation, and it is interesting te finîd fromi the
nuiiutes of the veetry in 16i3 that the present handsonme pulpit probably stands
vhere its predecessor did hefore the gieat fire. By an Act of Parlianent paissed in
the reigi of Charles Il , the Piarisli o-f Holy Trinity.the-Less was îiuited to that of
St. Michael, aud its church was given by that nonarch to the Lutherans, where
Divine service was. until ai few years ago, performed in the German laiguage, the
churefh site being tatken by chei lMetr.-politan District Railway. The regi>t-rs of
tits parish, comiiiienciig in the first yvar of the reign of Edward VI., contain miîuîcl
iiiieresting information We fiwd in them a record, ii 1552, of the Lady Jane
Seiner (so spelt) standing as sponsor at the baptism of the infant child of Lord
Delatwer. Of a maîrriage being performed on the day that King Philip of Spain
c,iuie trom beyond the seas and hnded at Greenwich, The cierk of the parisl at
tiis period waums John %lachyn, iimemberof the Painter Staîiner' Compauy, and author
of cie chronicle so well kiown to London antiquarians. There is a long list of
rectors of both the parishes. Among the most remarkable were William Vright,
wlio was rector vhien Stephen Spilînan founded his chirity ; John Rogers, who was
the first Martyr in the persecution of the Protestants during the reign of Queen
Mary ; Richiard looper, Bishiop of Gloucester, who suftet ed in the sane persecution;
Dr. Dee, who was rector of Iloly Trinity in the reign of James I ; Gregory haiscard
chaplain fo Chtrles I., and Dean of Windsor; Dr. Thomas Nixon, rector for tw iity-
oeu years, and Cation of Canterbury, buried near th- commuinion-table ; the laie Dr.
ltussell, Canon of Canterbury, and recently rector of Bishtopsgate; and J.ames
Luputn, the late rector. also Miner Canon of St. Paul's and Vestminster Abbey, and
Vicar of Blackburtou, in Oxfordshire, who died in December, 1873.
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THE CIIURCII OF ENGLAND TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

The following Pastoral in support of the Church of England Temperanco
Society lias been issued by the Bishop of Lincoln:-

Just as the great Missionary Societies of the Church of England fully recognise
that the Church lierself is the truc and divinely appointed -Missionary Society, and
that tley theiselves are only lier auxiliaries in lier etideavours to execute the coin-
mission which she lias received fron lier Divine Lord, so the ' Church of England
Temperance Society" ackiowledges tlat the Churchl herself is the truc and diviiiely
instituted Temperance Socie'y ; and that it is only by acting in dutiful obedience ta
the Laws delivered by Him to lis Clurclh, and conftaiied in lis loly Word, and
also by labouriug in humble dependence on that divine and spiritual grace which
flows fron Him, and is given to the faithful in answer to prayer, private and public,
and is dispensed by lier in the sacred ministrics of religion, that the Socie-y can
hope for [lis B-essing on its work, in endeavouring to stay the plague of Intenper-
ance, and to restore the commîunity to a lealithier andi hier condition, physical,
social, moral, and religious.

While, therefore, this Society ackiowledges that every one wlio lias been
baptized is under a soleni vow to " be temnperaite in all thîings" (1 Cor. ix. 25);
and whilst it also freely aduits that uînder certain circumastances and with proper
precaîutionîs, it maay not only be expedient but also requisite for somo persois to lie
total abstainers, both for their own sakes and for the sake of others; and, while it
highly esteens those whîo are actuated by suich principles; it also greatly lionours
those who "add to their faith virtnie, and ta virtue kînowlcdge, and ta kinowvldge
temiperance, and ta teimperance patience, and ta patience godliness, and ta godliiness
brotherly kindness, and ta brotherly kindniess charity" ,2 Peter i. 4-7) ; witiîout
which none of thosu other graces are of any avail (1 Cor. xiii 1.3) ; and therefore it
is gided in all its îlots hy a spirit of Chîristiai charity, and inutual forbearance : aid
do-s not enforce total abstinence on ·imy (lRomii. xiv. 3-6). as a tern of communion
with itself; and while ailso it does not venture to codemi as evil any of Guiîd's
creatures, which le " hathi created to be recoived with tlanksgivinig." as well as
" to be sanctified by prayer" (t Tim. iv 3 5). it feels itself bound ta delivera solemn
warning against al excess in the ise of those creatures. as a sin agaiust the Creator
who lias consecrated liuman nature by the incarnation of lis Dear Son, and lias
made the hiunan body of the Christian to be -a member of Christ" (1 Cor. vi. 15 ,
anîd to be a " Temple of the Holy Ghîost" (1 Cor vi. 17-10). and therefore not ta b
desecrated by intemperance, but tu be *1 possessed in sanctification and lionour'"
(l Thess vi. 4). in "bedience ta the will adti word of lin who says, I Be ye holy,
for I im liolv" (1 Peter i. 16); aud ' without holincss lia man shall sec the Lord'"
(leb. xii. 14); and ' vhetler yu eat or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do all to tlie
glory of God" (1 Cor X. 31).

For sucli reasons as these I earnestly commend the Society ta your cordial
support.

I am, my dear friends, your faîthful servant and brother in Christ,
0. LINCOLN.

At a meeting of Coroislh clergy. lield at Truro on Saturday, it was annouiced
that the Home Secretary liid proiniied to br.îg in as a Government ineasure a bill
in the coming session for the purpose of erectiiig Cornwall into a separate bisiopric,
on condition tlat £391,000 were at once raised ta give it £1,000 a year as a stipend,
in addition to £1,200 a year prnmised by a laymau and the £800 a year whicl the
Bisliop of Exeter bas promised ta allow.

SCOTLA.ND.

THE BISHOPIIC OF BRECHIN.

On Tuesday the Synod of Brechin met in St. Andrew's Church, Brechin, for
the purpose of electing a success.)r ta the late Bibon Forbes Dean Nicolanti pre-
sided. The names suggested were the Rev. Canon Furze. Principal of Cuddesdon
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College ; the Rlev. Sir J. E. Philipps, the vicar of Warinuster ; and the Right Rev.
Bishop Jernyn, ex-Bislop of Colombu. Bishop Jermyi vas uns'îuimnously olected i
both by the clergy and laity, and the nevcessary steps will he taken to have the
appointment ratified. Bibhop Jermyn wis ordained in 1842, was formerly Arehdea-
con of St. Christoplier, in the West Indies, rector of Nettlecoinhe, 1868-70, and i
vicar of Barking 1870-71. Ile was c nisecrated Bihnp of olomlo in 1872, but
resigned through ill-hcalth last yeaîr. Rev. Dr. Capterton has been appointed his
successor in the sec of Colombo. -

ED )IN BU RG Hl.

Rev D. T. M. Druinunand on hit retirement fro i a thirty years iiruinebency of
St. Thoias's Episcopail Cliiiiel ha1s been pr >t1ted with one thousand guincas and
other vaiuable preserls fron the congregationi

DUNDEE.

ST. PAUL's -The Rev. Il. Mactitinnri, M A., lias been appointed by the vestry
to this incumibency, rendcred vicint by the death of the lite Bishop of Brechin.

13A 1BADOS.

TIlE CIIUIRCil IN BARIADOS AND MR. J. POPE HIENNESSEY.

We leari from the Barbados -AQriculftural Reporter that the following Address
has beeni prescientel to the Governor by the Bisiop and Clergy of the Anglican
Chuîrch in the island of Barbido :-
To lis Excelleicy J. Pope HienisqI, Esq., .M.G.,Governor-in-Chief of the

Windward Islands.
Mlay it pleais your Excellency,-M e, the undersigned, Bishop and Clergy of the

Churcli of Enghimid, desire ta congratultte your Excellency on your safe arrival at
our shores, and to wYclcoiie you amnonig us a" our Governor

We are of course aware thait ionr Excellenicv's religious convictions differ from
i ours, nor cain we expect or desire a laurge iinouit of sympathy with or intorest in our

speciil work ns a Clnîrcl on yo.ur part : e rejoic -, iowever, ta reflect, that anmid
its many uiiiinppy divisions, Clris' dioi is4 thorougly at one in seeking to advance

1 the cause of education in ail classes of si.ciety. ofi îieliioration of social ovils, of the
wi-e yet kindly reliet of destitutioi. On itil if these points we ara sure we shal) find
your Excellency as intent, as we heg to aissire yolu you will find us; and on this
comlmoi grounid it wuil lie alike our- duty an i our p ensure cordially to co-operate
with your Excellenioy's effori..

Ie nieed not remind your Excellencey that loyiilty to the Throno and its insti-
tutions lias been the unchanîging tradition of tie Clergy of the Church of England ;
and lier MaIjesýty's reie sC'uîenitainive in ihia col, niy imay n1lways reckon on the loyal sup-
port and obedience of ihe Anglicai Bîshopi idii Clergy, and may rest assured that, as
far as their iniflueiice exiendi, liey wil eniîdvo'ur to m:intaiu the sama loyal atti-
tude among the laity in tieir severai patrisies and districts.

(Signed.) JOHN BARBADOS,
Thonas Clarke, Rector St Miclael's; W. il. B. Bovell, Itector of St. Thomas;
G. Duncan Gittens, Rector of St. Lucy; B. W. Moore, Rector of St. An-
drew's, &c., &c.

To which his Excellency riplied as follows.-

My Lord Bisiop anîd Reveiiend G tisilenie :-There are special reasons why I
receive this address vvitli iore thisu isual eaîiibfactioi.

In the first place you frankly ref.'r to the difference in our religious convictions,
and thus you give me an oppo)rtunity of nentioning i incident that occurred a few

yecars ago, but which mnay have soime interest fior us in the future.
1 was travelling in the east of Europe, wheu I received from Colonel Taylor

(the prosent Chancellor of thst. Duchy of Lancaster) an ittimation that an attack was
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about boing made in the flouse of Comnnons an the Church Of Enigland. By travel-
Ihng niglt anîd day, I managed to reach Loudon an hour or two before the division.
'T wo hunldred and ,eveity-four memtînbers Voted againsit the Church. and two hundred
and sevenity-futir for the Churclh. The Ilouse being equally divided, tho Speaker
Scast his vote vith us; and ttat ovenîiug Mr. Disraeli said to mue, ' the fact that you
travelled all this distance tu add yuur vote to the two hundred and seventy-threo
nemnbers of the Anglican Church, who were thus euabled to resist successfully the

attack of to-day, is a significant event in your career."
lu the policy expressed by that vote 1 have alhays been consistent; for 1 have

long cherished the hope that the tide of inf'ilelity which is uhappily rising in
Europe will encounter in the Anglican Chureh a firnm breakwater.

And such being ny view of the religions question in England, how inucli more
deeply must I iot feel it iii Barbados ? In no part of the Queen's Colonial Empire,
indeed, in no county of England itselif, is your venerable Chureli so mnanifestly con-
sistent with the wants and wisies of the people as it is in this island.
Reverend Gentlemen

In the educational work of this colony, and in the prudent but kindly relief of
those whom we are told vill alhimys be vith us, it is nost gratifying to me to know
that I can count with confidence on the nid of your long-tried experience, and the
apostolic zeal of your youthful but nost distinguislied Bishop.

(8igned) J. POPE HENNESSEY, Governor.
Governmîent Ilouse, 23rd November, 875.

MISSIONARY NEWS.

AFRICA.
An official despatch lias been publislhed, addressed ta Lord Derby by Major

Evan Smith, Acting Consul-Gencral at Zanzibar, describing his visit te the C.M.S.
new SettSlement for Freed Slaves near Mombasa, and speakiug in very high terms of
Mr. Price's arrangements, I I was satisfied with everything I saw and heard," lie
writes-" Mr. Price has initiated a new' state of things in this part of Africa.

The last letters from East Africa, give a vivid idea of the trying work thrown
on Mr Price by the sudden influx of 270 freed slaves. 'lie difficulties of housing,
feeding, uanaging, and emnploying such a company have, by God's help, been bravely
and successfilly met. Between ithe medical care of these poor creatures, and atten-
dance on the numerous cases applyiug at the dispensary opened at Mombasa, Dr.
Foster's hands are quite full. In addition to the seven converts fron Giriaia
whose baptism lias been already nientioned, their chief, Abe Sidi, and his wifo were
baptized ou October i7th. Mr. Price begs for I the fervent iniercessions of friends
at home on bealiaf of the Mission."

The Rev. Hi. K. Binis, who was about to proceed to Port Lokkoh, has been
appointed insteal to East Africa, aud will be on bis way thither before these lines
appear With himu gues another student fron the C. U.S. College at Islington, Mr.
lindfurd, whîo spontancously uffered imnself for the schoot vork at Mombasa.

On September, 19th, Bishîop Royston, of Mauritius, adnitted ta priest's orders,
the Rev. C. Kushalli, the Society's native missionary to the Bengali Coolies in that
Isîand.

The Bishop of Bloemfontein, fin South Africa), sailed fron Southanptou on
Christmas Day by the Union Steanship ('ompany's vessel Danube, for the Cape,
carrying vith hii a band of twenty-two hielpers for his Mission work, one being a
dauglter of the Archhishop of Diilin. Few of our colonial or missionary Bisliops
have been so succesaful as lashop Webb in enlisting the sympathies of the Churcli at
hone. The Mission party now on its wny to Africa, bears vitness to the deep and
wide spread interest telt amongst carnest menbers of theo Church in this particular
'dission. wvhich, ini Znîmuw. ia. ba.î li l h at is roonntic or attractive ta natural
enthuisiasmî about [. The party number, in its ranketiree priests, one deacon,
and laymon of various sucial hoition; whilc all classes of women are represented
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in it. The whole party assembled on Christmas Eve at Rownhams, a smuall country
parish, about four miles from Southampton. The vicar, an old and intimate friend
of Eishop Webb's, plaoed bis bouse and church at the disposal of the Bishop, and
with the kind and willing help of friendd and neighbours, vhose hearts and houses
were opened vide for the occasion, the whole band wa' accomrnomdted for the night.
At 6.30 p.m., the several members of the Mission partymet at the church, and were
solemnly admitted and blessed by the Bishop as associate vorkers of the Mission.
This service, which was short, and rather of a private than public character, was
followed at seven by choral Evensong, in honour of the great festival so close at
baud, for which the little church had been carefully decorated. The Bishop
prcached. On Christmas Day, all mot once more for the eight o'clock celebration,
the real farewell service, in which a large number of the parishioners joined. After
the service ias over, the whole party with friends and relations,, and niembers of the
church choir, nunbering not less tian fifty, sat down to a substantial breakfast in
the school. The ship was advertised to sail at noon, and there vas, therefore, only
time for a hasty incal, after which omuibuses and flys conveyed themx to the docks,
cheergd, it may be hoped, by the sympathy felt and expressed, and carrying with
theui that truc inuer Christmas joy, whieh no outward circuinstances of this mortal
life can really touch. The Bishop being a Cuddesdon man, the members of that
college have naturally taken a special interest in his Mission; and Canon King, the
present principal, had preached at a gathering of the friends of the Mission at St.
Barnabas's, Pimlico, while on the last Sunday in Advent, he had preaclied at St.
Mary Abbott's, Kensington.

INDIA.
In a letter from one of the special correspondents with the Prince, wc read that

at a village witlh an unpronounccable naine, betweei Tuiticorin and Madura, in and
near sonie very well ornamented sheds, were assembled some 3,000 native Christians
fron the Tinnevolly Missioni, men, women, and children-converts, and the offspring
of converts-all very clean, -wearing the native dress, and attended by four or
five missionaries of the Churcli Missionary Society, besides several ordained native
clergymen, eatechists, &c. The siglt was certainly a very striking one, and was of
itself evidence that in this part of India- 'bat is, over a district of about fifty square
miles-English missionary work is a r'cality, and not a mere fiction. The children
sang a hymn in hontour of the Prince. Prom wlat the correspondent saw, and fron
what be learned afterwards fromt the collector of the district, Christian missionary
work in the district of Tiunevelly is, he says, certainily a great fact, and, and as a
rule, those who come under its influenco ara far better men and women than the
Ilindoos around then, and very mich better than they were beforo. There can bo
ne doubt but that the Church Nissionary clergymen go heiart and hand into their
ivork, and that thoir -work bas barrne boti great and good fruit during the seventy
od.d years they have toiled. After this novel and interesting ceremony was over, the
Prince w'as presented by the peuple waitlh a very handsone folio Bible in Tamil.

The Cavnpore Memorial Church was consecrated by the Eishop of Calcutta on
the Sth uit. The East India Raîilway Comanity generously offered to convey by
special train, for any distance, and free <f charge, ail wio wyore able and willing tu
attend so soleiniî and impressive a cereimony. Sir John Strachey invited every civil'
ian who could possibly be spared to be preseit on the occaîsion. The result vas anî
important gathering. Long before the appointed hour of half-past ten the cliurcli
grounds were well filled vitl carrinages, groups of English soldiers in their red
jackets and wyhite oehniets, of Anglo-indians in their plhin costumes, of Eurasians
in more gorgeous attire, and of white-turbaned dusky natives. The Memorial
Churcli stands ou the site of the intrenchmient where General Whecler and bis liaiid-
fuI of Europeans kept the Nana Sahih :ind his airiiies of nmutincers at bay duriig
the terrible wecks of June and July, and whcre so muany of thein, together with our
cointrywomen and their little c meh, met a cruel anid untinely dcath. Au occa-
sional correspondent of the T'/ïm says:-

"The church is noticcable for its architecture, ns well as for its lialloved
menories. I nieasures lb2 fect fron enst to west, aid 80 feet fromi north te south.
Its spire is about 110 feet or 120 feet high. Tel bildinîg iaterial is red brick and
reddish-gray sandstone, of which the naturally obtrusive colour is relieved by the
shade of the loophole fenestrations of the lower, and of the deeply cut, close, row of
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lancet windows in the upper lino. f the building. Inside the general effect is very
pleasing. The two aides of the navo contain cight piers, witl, betwecn aci pair,
two circular columnus supporting round arches, over vhich rise the thirty-six pointod
arches of the galleries. The alternate reds and grays of those last relievo the
rather muonotonous white of the nave walls and vaulted roof. The lancet windows,
beautifully coloured, arc inscribed with the naines of their donors. Tho vaulted
ceiling of the chaucci is painted with fleccy clouds on a sky dark blue, and inter-
spersed with stars.

"In) the cast end a double window threw its floods of gorgeous light on the chan.
col pavement of white Jodhipure mixaîble. The great circular window in the west
end is also a fine specimen f artistiu wurk; but, line as it is, the writer regrets that
the glazier and painter did iot leave the t isk of adorment to the jalee worker of
Ilindostan -

"Perhaps the regret wili bc intelligible onli to those whio have secn the fanmous
jalee work, with its lovely interplay of bright Inilan light ind black shiadow, as in
the stone-lace wiindows of Shah Jehan's palace at Agra, ani Sheikh Suleem's town
at Futtoelpore Sikri. But I au glad to add thia t all the architectura' orniamentation
of the Memorial Church is the work of native artists from Agra-the headlquarters
of art in Upper India-and well have they fulfilled their task. The lotus flowers
and foliagc of every variety which adora the capitals of the colmns and great piers
show a grace of outline and an eye for perspective which arc tue often wanting in
the grand architectural monuments of Upper Inîdia. Nover lau mecorial service a
significance so pathetic and sorrowful. Every accessory of the service was in keep-
ing with the main idea. The musicians were the vell-trained bandsien of the 65th
Regimenit, stationied at Lucknow, who led, with thcir ricli and solexun harmnonfies, the
long train of English and Hintidoo clergymen up the main passage of the church."

Two baptisns of great interest took place at Gurnckpur on Aulgust Sth. Ono
was a Pundit, who some years ago heard a missionary preaching in a bazaaîr, and
has ever since been gradually coming nearer and neirer te the truth. The other
vas a Bengali Babu, who hatd been wandcring about the country attaching himisolf

te various bodies of fakirs. Both are the fruits of the influence o.f native Christian
agents; the Pundit, of a colporteur named Chedy ; and the Babu, of one of the ias-
tors in the Mission-school.

The Govermnent of India bas published the census of the entire empire taken
in 1871-2. This census was taken vith extreme care, the officials being aided
lcartily by the enumerators, and it shows thiat the entire population of British India
was 100,563,048, living on an airea of IM4,0-19 square miles; ivhile the populat'on of
.india, including native States, was 238,930,098, antd thxe area 1,450,744. That is,
India had nearly seven times the population of France, and seven tinies lier area,
whicl in Europe is 204,000 square miles Il British ludia thero were 1041 millions
of Hlindoos, 40ýJ millions of lobaminiedans, and 9: millions of others, mostly Bud-
dhists, the number of British-boru inliabitants, exclusive of the army, being througi-
out the entire empire, o:ly 59,000, less thai the population of a single large town.

BRITISII GUIANA.
A correspondent sends us au accouit of the opening of a church for the use of

the Chinese Christians in Cliarlestown, rfiitishi Guiana. Tlcro was an early Con-
inunion, at which the Bishop (Dr. Autin,) was celebrant, and at which sixty-eight
persons received the Sacrament. The riglt Rev, Prelato was hiisolf the preacher,
his remarks being translated by ee of the catelists. The church at presenît con-
sists of a inave 50 feet long by 20, andi an aisle 8 feet vide, but it is intended as
soon as possible te add a chancel. It has cost $3,408. A pleasing peculiarity, says
the Royal Gazette, is seen in the groupa of flowers and fruits painted by a Chinese
artist on serolls, and attached to the panels between the windows. On the panel
facing the entrance, the scroll contains in Chinese chairacters the name of the churclh
-St. Saviour-and over the door way a sentence of which the literal translation is

Amen, Coie, Worship." The easteri end is adorned with a painted window, the
gift of a lady in England through lier son, a clergyman in tue colony. The altar
cover is given by the Bishop's vife, and a beautifully worked pulpit frontal bas been
sent by another lady from England. Our correspondent states that the churchi was
entirely erectd through the exertions of the frce and indentured Chineso througlout
the colony. The ordinary services viil be wholly in Chinese.-Guardian.
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MODERN JAPAN.
A correspondent of the llorning Post, writing fron Yokohama, on Septenber

25th, says:-" During the last few ionths the native newspapers havo contain'd
imany articles attackinîg Christianîity, and also somte very quaint criticien (, the
Bible. Yet, to all appearance, the Buddhist religion is not lenked upon in a muicli
more favourable light, and seems to be losin- grounîd elire as civilization advances
In one district alone 71 temples have ben turned over to the laity since 1873, and
within thei last five years no less thant 700 have beeni converted into dwelling-houses
and adapted to other uses. The younger generation of Japanese seem. to find that
the Buddhist religion, vith its worship ot idols, is incomp.iible with the tencli-
ings of modern civilization. After mnuch long and tediomus notion it is reported
that Yedo is about to lie opeled to foreigners desirous of residing in portions of
the capital beyond the limits of the foreign concession, on the condition that the
persons availing themselves of this concession coniply with the native tenancy law."

AUSTRALIA.
The .Assionary states that on Tuesday afternoon, October 12th, the Church

Aisenbly of Meilbourne, by a soleman act, conmitted the authority vith which they
are lcgally invested of electing a new B3ishop, into the hands of six clergymen and
six laymen, who are now connissioned to choose a successor to Bishop Perry as
soon as convenient after his resignation. lie Board of Nominators is as follows
tarranged alplabetically) :-Canuns Becher, Chase, Goodnmi, and Ilandfield, the
Dean, and (.anon Vance ; the lon. T. T.A'Beckett, Judgc Follows, Dr. Hearn, Mr.
llenry llenty, Mr. 0. W. tusdeu, and Sir W. P. Stawell.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Record gays that theR. IRB.I Girdltne, wlio lias been superintendent

of the criticil and linguistic departmnentt of the Bible Society since 1866, proposes to
resigu his appointiment in the course of the present year, as his health bas been
impaired by the sedentary life and the close applcation ViIcI his office involves.

At thc last cominittec meeting of the Society for the increase of the Home
Episcopate (Lord Lyttleton in the cliair), the followinig minute waîs passed:-

" liat Mr. Beresford Hope, 3.P., be requested to introduce iii the llouse of
Commnions at the earliest period next setion the Bill for the licrease of the Jlo01me
Episcopate, which passed througli the lilouse of Lor;ls Last session, and which
obtained a second reading in the IIou-e of Coiiois."

Mr. Beresford Hope, M.P., has becie able to secure the co-operation of Sir John
Kenuawny, M.P., and Mr. Thomas Brassey, M.P.

On the Feast of the Epiphany, there was a fair cougregatioi at the Chapel
Royal, St. James's. 'lite magnificent gold plate, whvich lias been in use for many
gencrations, was plhced upon the altar, which it comipletely covered. The Bishop
of London, in his capacity of Dean of the Chapels Royal, celebrated the lloly Com-
munuion, the Epistle being read by the Rev. S. Fluod Jones, M..\., precentor of
Vestmiinster Abbey, and pbriest in ordmary to 1ler Majety, andil thc Gospel by the

Rev. Francis Garden, M.A., sub-deamn of the Chapels Royal. lefore the general
Offertory was collected two inembers of lier Majesty's hosehold, who had been
seated in th Royal pew, were conducted by Mr. f'hlipnimu, the serjeanut yeoman, to
Ihe holy table, w here they humbly prescnted to the Bishop lier Majesty's gifts-

old, fracnkincense, and myrrh-in a pink satin bag. As the Bishop placed thm on
the conmnion-table the choir sung a special antelim-" AIl kings shall fall down
liefore llim, and all nations shall do Ilimi service." The cerenony, thougli shorn "f
meuch of its old ponp and circumustance, is ttill a very interesting one -Guardian.

CîIURtCI PRlOPER'TY IN THI'E U NIT El) Sl'A'TES.
One of the Brooklyn papers, comnienting on President Grant's Message, says

'When President Grant, in his late Mess-ige, attemnpted to give the figures reiting
to Churcli proi riy, lie shuildl hanvo iencleavoured to secure soume degree of accurany,
particularly ase iwas friimcing a State palper, and lit, l nmaiing n stu11mccp speech. Ile
:ays thiaft in 1850 (hi liev the Church prortv 'f the Uniteil States ainounited
to about l,000,0i0. in 1860 it liad Ioubled (,000,001). In 1875 it is about
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$1,000,000,000, and 'in 1890 it is s.fe to say that this property will reach a suim
exceeding $3,000,000,000.' The census returns arc most singularly contradictory
of these stateiments. They shoiw tiat the entiro Ciurcl property in 1850 iras
$87,000,000. instcad of $3,000,000; in 1860, ,i:7,000,000, instead of $ 000,000 ;
in 3870,:35tu00,00, and at this rate probably $600,000,000 in 1875, making
allowance for reduced values, intstead ut nearly twice that sui according to tho
President, vhiose estimates for five years' increase are wilder than his 'figures.' It
will be seen tiiat in the decades hurh property h-1s just about doubled. At thia
rate the total value in 1880 wuuld ie .ý7ù8,000,000, md in 1890 $1,416,000,000-
less than lialf of the President's expansive esti.. ate. It is iseful to examine the
returns ('f somne of the ciuirches in uorder tu note te graduai increase. We give ton
leading den.niinations, and the returns for eaci of these Churcies:-

1 S 5. 1860. 1870.
Methodist ............. 25.70 $9,84.21
Roman Catholic..........9,256,7-8 26,714,119 60.986,550
Presbyteriar ........... 14,543,780 24,2'7.359 53,265,856
Baptist ............. 11,620,855 19,79..,378 3229,221
Protestant Episcopal..... 1.75,10 21,666.698 36,514,549
Congregationalist ........ 8,001,9m 13,327,ô 11 25,(>69,093
Reformed (Dutch) ........ ',110,280 4.453,820 10,851255
Luthern...... ......... 909.711 5,385,479 14,917,747
Unitariau ............... C,280,822 4,3Ô8,316 6,282,675
lJniversalist ............. 1,718,316 2,856,09.5 5,692,325
The render clin nanke bis own inf'érences in r'egard to the relative pnst growth

of thlese cîmurcîmes in welalti, and the future prospects of ecdi. 'l'lie remnainder of
the Chuircli propcrty iq divhlod arnnng seventeen ChIer denoinations., whlosc
possessions aggregaite about M30,000,000. As foi flic <lis tribution ef thec Cînîrcli
propcrty among the several States, là fev figtires froin the cenues of 1870 will bc of
interest, tiiouîgli tiîey have iio bearing on the cise iii liand. Nearly onc.half of the
Metiiodist propcrty is iin the States of New Yourk, New .ler-sey, Peîinsylvaffia, Ohîio,
and Illinois. 'lhe Romn Catiiofie property is more tItan liaîf of it in New York,
Penîîsyivaz.îiia, Ohio, Iliinoie, Missouri, California, Massachiusetts, and] Mýiclilgan.
MNore tlian lialf thie i1resbyterian vailuation is in New York, New Jersey, and Penn-
8yii'ani.a. ilaît' of te Biptitit propcrty is in Ne%ç York. Newv Jersey, Penaisylvanin,
Oiîio, Misaluetanid Kentucky. l'ie Dthoi llefornîed hanve $7,000,000 of
their toit iii New York, anid 52,540,000 iii NeW JerSey, Ilii of flic prOpei'ty of tli0

Cgrtioiit 1-1 iii liîssachiusettq, Connecticut, and New Y ork. The Unititriams
and Uiiive-rsali!sts have littif of thecir Cfîureiî property iii 3la.ssacllusetts andî New
York. More tiaîi litmf of te Ipro(per:*y of tho Episî:opiians is iii Neîv York,
Peanlsyvaimii, New Jersey, Conniecticu t, «-Ii(d] isciuct.

TIE OB $TUARY OF H E Y.67 R 1075.
Thie death roil of the pat yezzmr, whiile precntitig coin parftti veiy few namnes of

cimniexîeu ntie Court.s ur iii puliticil circies. contatins aiu urîasuaiiy large proportion
or mnen more or less faintî,îs ini the varions ruijsof litera titre, science, iatid art.
*e'lle ouiy tliruîîe vacietu is tîtat of the yoeng Etuperur of ChuToiinig-Cii, but ve
haive to record thet dpatlis of bevei';d Eutruîe:uî princes, itiîiîi) the ex-Etaperor of
Austrim, Ferdinatnd ;Fredeiick IVidiani, Eiectoir of iisc(asiand A1icilbr.,
Prilice (t? i3av:îria. Ainoiig foreigît iîit).iuîitibts ive finil tueb Comte de Jarnio and
Coui >i-llt iiow, faitiliara:t tihe couret ot li.aîts' s the AmIbasb.amiors of Jraîîce aîîd

Ilusiaîtc vfiieii Franîce bias ahsa lot t ic Viconmte ile: la Gucroîîniôre, Comncilior
or State under tie Etmpire, but bettex' lunowit uf lbtte masu journalist anîd as te
miat)iager of La Jc,'.Froin the ranks of the _Englisit peerage iviii tue rnisscd flic
aged Lord St. 1.eumiards andu Earl Statltupe te hiistoriait, wlîo dicd oit Chîristmias-
eve; whlie, iii the Lower Iloujsc of the Legisluîîure, Irclaid lia.9 stistitîcd severai,
lusýses;, inicltiditig Su sirt 11iray, -lite Menibet' for Kiikeuny, Mr. Vatîce, M.P. for

Arng niff Mr. Mai'tinî, who tlied iuy teln datys afler lbis sametime coiteague,
.h,,it Mùfielàell, tlite conviat Nleitàler- f-ir Tiippcrary. Severai, ex ML\embers of te
il cuse of Combnstim glied îluring the yea', te miost eîiîîcîît I)eitig Si' Saînuci
l3igiîldl thte foulittr utle Ntiwicli Utit-ti lIt-ur.ince Cotnipauy, and Mi'. Inglmtta,

Q ,wliîu min fur' Siida( 111 SUeii l'al7i;tlllcits.
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Among the prominent military names in the obituary are those of Sir
Hope- Grant and Sir W. M. Gomm, Field-Marshal and Constable of the Tower;
while in the sister service the losses were heaîvy, including Commodore Goodenougli,
SirSherard Osborn, of Aretie faine, and Sir G. A. Westphal, the last surviving oflicer
of those who served with Nelson in the " Victory." In the Civil Service the names
of Sir Edward Ryan, of the Civil Service Commission : Sir James Hill, Chief Charity
Commissioner; Sir F. Currie, of the Indian Civil Service; and Sir Charles Cowper,
of the Australian Government, claim mention.

Turning to the religious world, whether at home or nbroad, the list of deaths
leaves mansy a gap among almost all Clurches and sects. The English Church has
te mourn J3ihtop Thirlwall, who had but recently resigned the Sec of St. Davids
Dean Clanpneys, of Lichfield, who won an honoured name in Whitechapel; and
Dean llook, of Chichester, still better known froin his parochial work at Leeds;
Archdeacon Sinclair, of Kensington ; Canon Kingsley, who died within one short
year after his appointment as a Canon of Westmiuster; Archdeacon Freeman, of
Exeter, an eminent authority on questions of ritual; Canon Selwyn, the learined
Professer of Divinity at Cambridge ; Prebendary Randolph, the last of the salaried
prebendaries of St. Paul's Cathiedral: Dr. Monsell, the hymn writer; Dean Peel (a
brother of the late Sir Robert), wio liad shortly before resigned the Deanery of
Worcester; Archdeacon lony, of Salisbury ; Mr. Packnan, who had been hialf a
century iniior canon of St. Piul's; Mr. Charlton Lane, Mr. Vores, and Mr. E. B.
Elliott (author of Iore Apocalyptic), well-known inembers of the Evangelical
School; Mr. llawker, the Cornish parson and antiquarian ; Dr. Burnet, F.R.S , an
old City rector; and Mr. Ilavergal, of Cople, a well.known musical clergyman. To
these inay bo aidded the naines of Bishop Forbes, of Brechin, and Bishop Douglas,
of Bombay; and among Noncoirnfornists, Dr. Brock, Mr. Luke Wisenau, Professor
Newth, and Mr. Aruot, of Edinburgh ; while abroad the deaths have te be noted of
Archbishop Lycurgus, of Syra and Teos; of Cardinal Rauscher, of Vienna; and
of M. Athanase Coquerel, the leader of the Liberal party in the Frenchi Reformed
Church.

In the legal profession we note the deaths of threc well-known judges-Sir
Gillery Pigott, of the Exchequer; Sir G. [lonyman, of the Common Pleas, and Sir
E. Vaughan Williams, who hal also long sat in the latter court. Medical mon will
rernember Sir Charles Locock; and in other scientific professions ve have te record
the deaths of Sir Charles Wicatstone. the electrician; Mr. Vignoles, the civil engi-
neer; Dr. J. Gray, the naturalist; Sir Charles Lyell, the geologist ; Mr. Dudley
Baxter, the statisticiatn; the astronomers Se wabe, the discoverer of the eccentricity
of Saturn's ring; D'Arrest, of Urussels; and Wenlock, of the United States; and
Sir Gardner Wilkinson, the Egyptologist.

In ail branches of art we find many well-known names, and it miay be added,
many early deatls. Anong the painters G. J. Pinwell, who was only thirty-three,
F. Walker, A.R A. (thirty-five), and A. B. Iloughton (thirty-ninc) ; Il. W. Pickers-
gill, the venerable retired Academician; and the two French artists, J. F. Millet and
J. B. Corot ; among sculptors, J. Birnie Philip and G. A. Stevens ; among archi-
tects, E. Wclby Pugin and Roalnnt de Fleury; and among musicians, Sir Sterndale
Bennett and Georges Bizet the composers; iMarie Pleyel, the pianist; Ferdinand
Laub, the violitnist_; Robert Barnby and Giulio Perkins, the voralists, G. A. Gries-
bach, the violinist; J. H. Griesbach, the author of an "Analysis of Musical Sounds;"
and Richard Linipus, the founder of the College of Organists. In the dramatic
world the deatlhs occurred of Mr. Bateinan, the lessec of the Lycenn Theatre; Mr.
Benjainin Lumley, the fumer impresario ot Hier Majesty's Opera; Mdme. Virginie
Dèjazet, reputed te be the oldest actress on the stage; M. Grenier, the well-kneown
French actor; and Mr. Geo. Belmore.

The list of authors who have passed away includes Sir Arthur Hlclps, lans
Christian Andersen, Dr. Ewald, Dr. Trege.'es, Winwood Reade, Augustus Mayhew,
and M. Quilet; and, istly, among men famous in commercial and other pursuits,
we find Mr. Robertson Gladstone, of Liverpool; Mr. Gibbs, uf Tyntéefield, the
munificent donor te (iurcli work; Mr. W. B. Astor, the New York millionaire; and
Mr. John Gurney IHoare, the London banker. The obituary also includes Sir
Joseph lawley, whose nane was fanous in the sporting world, and Mr. E B.
Hayward, the "Father of Cricket." The deaths of the year have aise included
that of Lady Franklin, the widow of the Arctic niavigator.-Pa!l Mall Ga2ette.



iFEBRUARY;M?.

COLLECTIONS, SUBSCRIPTIONS, AND DONATIONS RECEIVED FROM
DECEMBER 1st, 1876, TO JANUARY 31sT, 187,Q.

MISSION TUND.

'ha1nksgiving Collection.
Toronto-St. Philip's $G 57; Newmarket $6 ; Uxbridge $7 90; North Douro

$11 67; Scarborough-Christ Churcl (additional) $1 : Toronto-Church of Redeemer
$13 35; Bolton $3 83; Campbellford $4 ; Pickering-Duffin's Creek 40e, Green-
wood 50c; Port Hope-St. John's $16 45; Enily-Oineiee $2, St. John's 75o, St.
James's 82o ; Oakridges $3 91 ; Brooldin 43c; Port Whitby 81c.

January Collection.
Weston $2 62; Aurora $5 49; N. Essa-Ivy $2 68, Thornton ?l 18, Ballyna-

screen 64o; Bobcaygeon $3 35, Dunsford $1 20; Barrin $16 ; York Mills $9 10 ;
Orillia $13; Newmarket $13 ; Scarborough-Christ Church $1 80, St. Paul's $2 52,
et. Jude's 88o ; Toronto-St. Janies's Cathedral $15, St. John's $13, St. Anne's
$4 03, St. Luke's $38, St. Bartholomew's $1 46, St. Miatthew's $2; Markham-St.
Philip's $2 60, Graco Church $620; Collingwood $9 60; Vespra $6; Carletort
$2 65 ; Pickering-Duffin's Creek $1 50, Greenwood 37c; Emily-Omoneo $2 78,
St. John's 42c, St. Janes's 58c; Cambray 50c, Coboconk $1 50; Whitby $15 13;
Credit $2 67, Dixie $2 38, Port Credit $2 95; Cobourg $60.

July collection.
Uxbridge $8 69, Greenbank $1 ; Bolton $2 05; Enily-Onmemco $1 44, St.

John's 45c, St. James's 54c ; Brooklin $1 10, Columbus $1 60, Ashburn $2 45, Port
Whitby $2 05.

PAROOcIIAL COLLECTION.
Otonabee $22 50.

Missionary Meetings and Services.
Perrytown $4; North Douro $2 61 ; Campbellford $6, Warkworth $12 ; Port

Hope-St. John's $9; Onemee $1 52 ; Barrio $5 60; Toronto-St. Thomas's $13 82;
Pickering-Duffin's Creek $2 50; Cavan-Bloonifield $6 67 ; Whitby $7 53.

DONATIONS.

Joseph Gander and family, Cardiff, $10; Von. Archdeacon Palmer's annual sub-
scription $20; Barrie Sunday-school $5 15.

INDIAN MISSION FUND.

Little Grace larris's mission-box 75c ; littie Collinette Ularris's do. do. 55c.

ALGOMA MISSION FUND.

Toronto-St. Paul's Church missionary meeting $7 35; do. balance of assessment
$32 65; Book Z $5; donation per Von. Archdeacon Whitaker $4 ; do. S. W. Farreil
$20; E. O. Bickford $25; Collingwood $480; Barrie $7 58; Credit(Parochial Collec-
tions) $14 33 ; Carleton $7 ; Whithy $20 , Berkeley (on acc.) $10; Omeice Sun-
day-school boxes $7 92 ; Dysart $2 80 ; Cookstown $18 75 : Toronto-St. John's
$6 14, St. George's $128 $4, St. A ne's 0, St. Bartholomew's $10 ; Craighurst
and Waverley $10 ; Wst Mulmur S4 20 ; North Douro10.

siIINGWAUKC HoME.

Toronto-St. Paul's Sunday-school $6 25, St. John's do. $6 25 ; Bond lead
$12 50 ; York Mill Sunday-school collection $ 11; York township-Christ Church
$6 25 ; Collingwood, for Alice Wawanosh $6o25.

DAY OF INTEUCESSION COLLECTION.

Toronto-St. Janes's Cathedral $45 45, St. Panl's $39, St. George's $12 31,
Iloly Trinity $27 34, St. Stephen's $13, St. Peter's $15 25, St. Luke's $24 85,
Church of Redeeier $8, All Saints' $14 57, Grace Church $4, St. Bartholomew's
$1 44, St. Philip's $4 04, Trinity College (Chapel $9 85, Christ Church (York town-
ship) $8 80, York Mills $2 31 ; Port Hope-St. John's $2 20, St. Mark's $6 50,
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Trinity College School Chapel $8 20; Newiarket $5; Vespra-.Christ Church $1
Uxbridge - 18 ; Nowcastlc $15 20 ; Port Perry 2 80: North Douro $10 10; Whitby
$6 95; Scarborougl-Clhrist Churci $1 90, St. Paul's S2 90; Pentietaniiuisleue-
St. James's $9 40 ; Credit $6 62, Dixie $1 51, 'ort Credit $2 14; North l-ssia -Ivy
63c, Thoruton 76c; Barrie $13; Orillia $7 50; Bpirkeley $1 50, Choster $2;AWeston
$2 90; Georgina-St. Janes's $3 10, St. George's $2; Grafton $1; Camtpbellford
$2 ; Bolton $1 01; Etobicoke $7 31; lfraupton >7; Camoron 60c, Coboconk $1 20,
Norland 50c; Millbrook $2 19, St. John's s1 22 ; Cobourg $28 23; West Mulmur-
Whitfield $2 25, lioneywood $Ge; Auror4 $2 35; Brooklin 25c, Port Wiitby 88;
Omemeeo $3 05.

WVIDOWS ANDt) ORPHANS' EUND.
October (ollection.

Georgetown .9 15; Cookstown $7 08, St. LTke's $2 2 Pecrytwn $5, St.
John's $2 50, School 11ousbe $2 50; Uxbridge $25 84, Greenbank S1 02'; Lloydlown
$3 61, Nobleton 79c, Kettleby 60c; Toronito-St. Philip's $14 50;St. Luke's $32;
North Douro tadditional) $2; Grafton (aidditionil) $1 ; Bolton $4 65:;'anpbellford
$16; Lowville $5, .Nassagaweya $2 78, Carlisle $1 47; Thorold $24 11, Port Robin-
son $7 6-4 ; Toronto-St. Anne's, collected by Miss Givins $10 -5, do. Mis Andrews
$12 2t ; Port Hope-St. John's :51 41 ; Saltfleet $5 9, BIinbrook, $5 24;
Saltfileet under the MomuLin $4 28 ; Allistoni $4 50, West Lssa $1 35, Angus
$4 20; Toronto i-rmity East $77 50 ; Emily-Onmeiee $2 03, St. John's .49c,

St. James's 6-5c; Grantham $2 18, Virgil $1 32, Queenston S2 50; Tullamiore-
St. Mary's Si, St. Jultn's $2 48, St. James's $3 52; Elora. 512 20; Markham
-St. Philip's >1 87, Orace Church $2 83; St. Catlarins-St. George's $89;
Brooklin $3, Colu obus $4 00, Ashburn $1, Port WhitbyS3; Merritton and Houer$10;
Pickcring-Duffin's Creck 77c, Oreenwood 50c.

DONAT1ONS.

Cavan $2; Josepl Gander and family, Cardiff $3; Mr. Ilolt, Barrie $2 50; Barrie
Sunday-school cullection $ 1; Itev. Juseph Feuneli, Queenstown $2 02; Mrs. Flood $4.

ANNUAL sUBSCRIPTIONS.

Rev. C. E. Vhitcombhe, Saltfleet S5; Rev. W. M1. C. Clarkc $5; Mrs. Leech $5;
Rev. F. J. S. Groves $5.

April Colleci;on (1875).
Uxbridge $9 20; Greenbank $1 15.

BOOK AND> TRACT FUND.

Suhncriptions for Sundaiy-school Librarics.
Carleton 812.

ULOCESAN GAZETTE.
SusotuPrnoNs TO )AT.-RCV. II. L. Yewens, Mount Forest.

NOTICES.

T ABLE OF FEES.-A printed table of Clerical Fees, sanctioted by the lishop of
Toronto. lias been issucl on n ieat card by the lionorary SecreLries of t.ho

kynod, and mlay le had ait Mers. R'uwsell & I1utchisonà's, Toronto.

I T is particularly requeted that Tnir. RIIUAL DEANs vill return to the Synod
Office the SEl-S OF bIAGILlS whîieh tley received in the autumn of 1874, in

order tit they iay be examiined and re-tdbtrilitei by the Comnittee.
Toronto, Jan. 24, 1870.

Vhs Erorontto Bifocesant c5aî(ette,

The Gazette vill be lailed free of liî-tage, fo- une year, on receilt of Sixty
Cetts. Oùmniniiniita(iois for the G le lt bad-Ireed to lthe Editors, S> iud Office,
Toronto; but remittances arc tu be sent t " P. A tîmon, E:-q., Secrcliry-Treasurer.


